
toje Stofrintwl Weaiegatr.

“ Here il if dtelired ibit Christ if com
prehended in tbsl coveoiut, sud that he 
cime in ^fulfilment of the ‘ o«th He eware 
unio Abrahim.’ Thai eerieinly does uoi 
favor the ides of the covenant being a le
gal conlrsci for ibe poseeesirn of the l«nd of 
Ceoaio, hui s conirscl confirming and in- 
earing thé atonement of Chriet- Pious Si
meon also, roofed by the Holy Ohoet, de- 
elired the infant Jesus to be ‘ * light, to 
lighten the Gentiles, end the glory of thy 
people Israel.’ Also in Luke is. 18, when 
Christ entered the synagogue, and opened 
the book of the prophet Esaias (Isaiah), 
and read : • The Spirit of the Lord ta upon 
roe, becanee he hath anointed me to preach 
the gospel to the poor ; he hath sent me to 
heel the broken-hearted, to preach deltrer- 
ance to the captisee, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty them that are 
bruised, to preach the acceptable year of ihe 
Lord.’ There is nothing yet about the fel
ling up of a risible church as the one object 
of his mission : it -seems to hare been so 
important a part of his work, that he eeser 
mentioned it ! Again, in John x. 16, Je
sus aaye to the Pharisees in hie parable of 
ihe Good Shephetd : 1 And oiher sheep 1 
hete which ire not of ibis fold (then he had 
a fold at that lime), them also I must bring 
and they heir my soice ;'and there shill 
be ona lo!d and one shepherd.’ And Cai- 
sphae, ihe high-pnesi, prophesied, saying 
• That Jesus should die for that nation, end 
not for that nation only, but that he should 
galber together tn one the children of God 
that were ecattered abroad.’ His fold snd 

that nation,’ were ihe Jews ; his other 
•beep sod those ' scattered abroad,’ were 
the Gentiles which be brought in among 

’the Jews, and they became * onefold,’ and 
orer them was ' one Sbepbeid,’ ”

Squire Tinner remarked that to him it 
was perfectly plain that Christ organized 
and established a visible church, which 
usually designated the " kingdom of God." 
That waawbal Christ preached; he preached 
the kingdom of God, and gathered all true 
believers into it. He then opened hia leu 
book (Theodosia Ernest), page 305, and 
read : “Now when Chriat csme into the 
world, one great object, if not the gteal ob
ject of his mission, was to establish his vi
sible church. He sit it up himself. He 
ins ructed his disciples carefully in ihe na
ture of its law. • * • Now the most impor
tant of these fundamental rules wss that 
which fixed the terms ol membership in his 
kingdom. This Isy st ihe foundation of 
the whole business. The characier, the 
influence, Ihe posperiiy of his kingdom 
must depend upon the chancier of the per
sons of whom it wss composed. Now the 
Jewish kingdom, though it hid in it much 
of good, and was s beautiful type of better 
things to come, yet it hid included more of 
the evil then the good. • • • But now 
Christ wss organizing noi a temporal, bui 
a spiritual kingdom. His domiu-ou wss to 
be one of interior rule—by ibe power of 
love- The subjects cf this kingdom were 
to" be converted men and women, who lored 
God end lived lo his glory. No one could 
belong lit it, as he told Ntcodemus, who 
had not been born again. This was hn 
church"—(The italics are Mr. Grates’)

8. ». fc H. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

NT*. 33 tiranville
Brown Brothers &

DRUGGISTS,
Have received tbeir Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the
a lum,

l\. Allspice,

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.
rOOLII.L'S IMPROVED GLYCERINE

tor
Price mere 

were

Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
('loves,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assortment ot Perfumery, Brush 
es* Combs, Eponges, etc., always on hand 

November 23.

lowest market prices. 
Ink and Ink Powders 
Indigo, e 
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Saleratue,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar,
Yellowwood,

HOLLOWAY

STARTLING, BUT TRUt !
smvms sis ipisaaussie
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PILLS.
fcTh? history of thl« great remedy is the most w< nderfnl 
medical revelation that the world has ever kno o. It 
Is not s history written by one man, or even derived 
from the experience* of one »at!o«, bet eousi*--» of a 
compilation of testimonials from the sick ol ever coun
try—a record, the like of which has never been adduced 
In favour of any discovery or invention since tim- began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form dioease attacks the liver1 is repelled 

and exterminated by tbto searching, painless ant! rresto* 
table curative

Let th* elck whom the faculty _ _____
with confidence to this powerful autibiliou* agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
result.

Dyspepsia.
The great scourge of this continent yields quï- kly to 

a course ol these antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organs 
aie restored to their proper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydn of disease exhibits itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it from 'he pa
tient s system.

General Debility A Weakness.
From whatever cause, lowness or set kith, and au other 

signs ot a diseased liver, and ether disorganisation of the 
system, vanUh under the eradicating Influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lore no time in trying a few doses ot this reg 

elating and renovating remedy ; whatever may re their 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; its effect is all but minou-
loss.
Holloway t Pills are the best remedy known in the 

world for the Jallowing diseases.
Asthma,
.Bowel Complets,
Coîd£*’
Cheat Diseases,
Costiveneas,

LOTION—A most effectual remedy 
Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, «fcc.
1*. 3d. and Is. lOjd.

Woodill*» Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. Tins remedy lias proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have tailed. Price ‘2s 6d.

WoodvlVs Eau Lustiale—For Preserving and 
Beautify rig the Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill’s Acadia Deotrifice and Khatany 
Tooth Fowder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Tenth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is 3 1.

Woodill’s Borax a^d Myrrh Tooth Wash ; For 
Spungy and Sore Gyms, much approved of. 
Pr»ce Is 3d. and Is. lO^d.

Wood ill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thouiands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7$d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon, 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, <fcc ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Oi Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac. e

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
roc, Ac ;

Dubarry’s Revaienta Food for Infante and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the beet 
coality. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec.7, Chemist and Druggist.

M
STOVES, STOVES. A V(>I"S S'lH
rUCIl hae been said about STOVES- V1 °

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves, Ac , and I 
have almost thought it whs useless to pay for 

advertising in the matter, as my Stoves 
going off so quickly, but justice to the 

printers demand 1 should allow them a part of

A compound remedy, in winch we have labore 
produce the most effectual alterative thgWroi ba 
made. It is a concentrated extract of Vara Sarsa
parilla, so combined with ether substances of still 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective

beet pUces you c.n go to buy . good CookmVsr tW who suffer from Strumou. complete, and

a; profile ; eo, to benefit them a little, myeelt »

ill find there—Shop Stove. You 
N1AG ARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONS X, do,
Gola Medal Cat-top Stove,

Nos ü, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos 0, 7,8 and 9 
Nos l>, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos b, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos G, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos ‘2, 3, 4 and 5

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE tirst premium over ail other competitors at the 
FairoHbe MaseachewtlsCharitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, Washington. D U., also at 
the uaio State Fair, held at Commuas, U., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themseive-t, they have nuoeeed-d in remoriu* th* har.-h 
and. buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Inetnuncnt, and rendering the lone» full, dear, and organ 
like. The action is proinptand reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the rouet rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression. ^

The Pedal Baas Harmonium*
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, Hails, &c 
It Is arranged with two manual* or banks of ke>s, the 
•west set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get m one case two 
distinct im-truuebt* ; or by the u*e of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection wilh the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to till a house that seats from 1,000to l,fi0u persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. i he construe 
tlon Is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
With two banks ol key*, and when used together, by mean* 
of;the coupler, is capable of a* great iwwer a- the church 
nstrum-nt, when u-ed without the redals.

W Alto, every variety of MdoJeoru for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from ourmaa 
actory being made in the most complete and thorough 

manner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every facility lor man- 
etaotuimg proposes, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal it not superior to any man
ufacturer. and cuaraktre enure and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and ethers interested 
in musical matters, aie respectiuily invited to vtolt out 
salerooms at any time,and examiue or test the instru- 

ents on eihibitioû for sale at tbeir pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Me'.odeons with a view of pur- 

chnsiiiK at the end cf the year, «tan have the rent credited 
as part payment of the purchase money- This matter in 
worthy of special note, as It enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at Ihe expeaw ol Ihe manufacturers, to the extent,.at least 
of a year’s rent

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with each or satisfactory 
reference, will he promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed as If the partit * were present, or employed an 
agent to *ehet,and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.
rtcroll l£g,4i octave, $60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 76
Piano Style, 6 octave, 100
llano Styw, extra finish, S octave, 115
I’iano Style, carved leg. 125
1‘iano Style, twueetU of reeds 150
l’lano Style 6 octave, 136
Organ Melodeon,

Debility, Lowness of Spirits
► ever and Ague, Files,
Female Complots, Stone and (iravel, 
Headache*, Secondary dymp-
l«d Brest ion, toms,
influenza, Vénérai Afi étions.

—, Inflammation, Wormn ol a 11
Diarrhœa, fnward Weakness, kinds,
Drop*)", Liver Complaints,

3TT CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 
44 Hollawny, New York and London,” are discernable as a 
Waitr-mar* in every leal of the book ofdirectioae -.round 
each pot or box | the same may be plainly *een i.-y hold 
ing the leaf to the light, A h*odt>omf- reward will be 
given to any one render mg such Inlormation as n- ty lead 
t j the detection of any party or parties counterfei’ing the 
medicines or vending the earae, knowing them <to be spur 
riou*.

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re pectable Drug
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
States end civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, f-3 cents 
and SI each. »•

£7* There is a considerable saving by taxing th- larger 
sizes

N B—Directions for the guidance oi patients in every 
disorder ar* aifixfd to each box hepteml-r 21

MRS. WINSLOWV
An expertenced Nurse and Female Physician, i resents 

to the attention ol mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

Which-grca’Iy facilitate* the process of teething, by soft» 
all inflammation—win allay

Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal TI Bass Harmonium*, 

\CP I Dost rated Catalogue®, 
free on application.

containing 32 pages, w

D. A H. W. SMITH, 
611 Washington StreetMay 12 ly

No more sickly or ill-eomli- 
tioned Horse# or oilier Cattle.

Horse cfc Cattle

Improving Food.
RESTORES the Stamina of ill-conditioned Horses 

Cow* Bullocks,Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It causes no extra Expense, as It contains far more and 

better nourishment than Its cost of I 1-1 per feed sup

fdiee in uorn or hay t hence it ensures an actual saving 
n the keep But its principal advantage» are a great 

iprovement In Ihe digestive functions, the fltamla and 
neraî condition of Horsew, enabling them t-> perform 

far more labour without getting distressed -, it imparte 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horses, and it puts rapidly the finest flesh on cattle 
generally, as it enabfrs tnem to extract the entire nour
ishment ou* of everyhing they feed. In a short lime it 
improves the appearance and value of horses and cattle 
by $0 to 80 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN ZXHIBI- 

TION, NKW FORK, 1854.
To be had in packages of various sizes, in ca*l^« contain- 

ng about 460 feeds sod abeut 1000 fceds,or by tue pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

JAMK8 L WOODILL,
October 28 Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail,

SI and 32 cppf.b water stbf.et,
HALIFAX N. S.

June 16 ly.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS”

WITH end without Rublwr bottom., for Ledit» 
snd Gentlemen.

Jn.t arrived o-r bri* Amer up from Mon tree], it!, 
ling very cheep for ceeh.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE,
W 0. COOMBS,

Dwember T. Next door to the Beilwey Office.

en log the gum*, reducing 
ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWEI 3. 
Depend upon It4 mothers, it will give rest to yonrselves 
AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INI ANTE 

We have put up and sold this article for over ten 
mrs, and can suy in con J tidence and truth 
baf we have never been w able 10 say of auv other 

inediriee — N KVK R H AS p IT FA! LED IN A b i HOLE 
INdTANCK T-> EKPKCTq* A CURE,when lime-:y used. 
Never did we know an in*^ stance ol dlssati*fsc? ion by 
sny one who used It- On ^41he contrary, all are de» 
light fd with it* operation*, g# and speak in terms < thUh» 
est comm ndition of ns magical effects and -Medical 
virtue* We speak «n thi*-* matter 1 what we do know,’ 
•fier ten year* experience,^aud pledge our refutation 
1er th* fu'fllment of whai S3 we here declare. !l ail 
every in-ranee where the 1-4 infant to suffering from 
pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in tifft-en 
twenty minute* after the ►•'syrup to administer d.

Thto valuable preparation is the prescription of one 
Ot the mo-t EX PE ltlK.S«*0eKD Sc hKILFUL M K6KB 
in New England, and ha* been used with never 'ailing 
success in THOUSANDS0 OK CASES.

It not only rel ever 60 the child from pa s, but 
Invigorates the stomach and bowe's, correct - acid- 
Ity, and *tv«a tone and en go ergy to the whole * y stem. 
It will aimemt instantly re- lkve URIPlNO IN TUE 
BOW'ELti, AND WIND l> CO LIU, and overcome con 
vnlslotis, wkteh if not *peed ^ Jiy remedied, end in det th 
We believe it t?ie be*' and O surest remedy In th- world 
In all cn-e* cf DÏSEN i1 » BBT and DIaRRH'Ea IN 
CHILDREN, whether It arises from teething or from 
any other cause We would ” say to every motb. r who 
ha# a child suffering from p any of the forrgotni' com
plaint*—do not l*t your M prejudice*, nor the prejn 
dices of others, eland be .tween your eufferin child 
■nd the relief the. will l»e|> SURE— yes, ABdOi.LTB- 
LY rure to follow the um- efttbis medicine it timely 
used. Full directions for . ueing will aecompai. v each 
bottle None- genuine un adless the facsimile 0? CUiu 
TIS k I'EKKINri, New q* York, is 00 the - utside 
wrap par.

Sc!d bv l>rug„if^ throughout the wor 4. 
Principal Office, ho. 13 Cedar dt., New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
August 18 ly. Ins

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Via. That Profemor Wood’alHair Restorative
Will pieserve tnfilltb/y the growth and rotor .'f the 

hair, if used two or three times a week, to any imagin
able ag-. Perfectly restore the gray, cover th.- bald 
with nature> own ornement, the atr; make it more soft 
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the sc<rp free 
from all dtoease to the greatest yge Statesmen, J idges 
Attorneys, Doctor*. Clergymen, Professional met . and 
tieutlemen and Ladies of all «lassos, all over the world, 
bear testimony that we do not say too much in ifr >avor 
Read the fo'lowing, and judge :

IIicxofcT Uaove, St Charles Ca, Mo., Nov 19, 1S.)7. 
Faor O J Wood: Dear Sir,—Some time last summer 

we were induced to use some of your Hair Rests.r*tive 
and Its effects were so wonderful, we feel if our duty to 
you, and the aflllcttd, to report it.

Our litti* sou's head for tome time had been-perfect y 
covered with sores, and some called it scald head. The, 
hair almort entirely came off in consequence, when a 
friend, seeing his offerings, advised us to up« your 
Hair Restorative we did so with little hope of success, 
but to oar surprise, and thit of all our friends, u very 
few applications removed the disease entire! , and h new 
aud luxuriant crop of uair start's! out, and we can now 
say that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and as luxuriant 
a crop of hair as any other child. We can, therefore, 
and do hereby recommend your Restorative, su ù per
fect remedy for all diseases of the scalp sr.d hah.

We are yours respectfully.
GEO. W- HIGGINBOTHAM.
SARAH A H1G01NBOTHIIAM 

Faor* Wood,—Dear i*ir: My hair bad for several years 
been becoming prematurely gray, accompanied by a 
harshtese which ren<lered the constant application ot oil 
nceenffary in dressing It. When 1 cuinmenc-.d usin^ your 
Hair Restorative about two month* ago it was in that 
condition ; and having continued it* use till within the 
la-t three weeks, it ha* turned to its natural color, and 
assumed a softness and lustre greatly to be preferred to 
those produced by the application of oils or any other 
preparation J have ever used I regard it as an indisi 
pent able a: tide for every ladv’s toilet, whether to be 
used ss a Hair Restorative or for the simple purpose of 
dressing or beautifying the hair You have perar-aion 
to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of its p< rform 
Ing, all that is claimed for it.

MRS. C SYMONS,
Cincinnati, O., Feb 10, 1857. 114 Third SL

WELLINGTON, Mo , Dec 5, 1^57. 
Faor Wood—Dear Sir : By the advice ot a frie: 1 of 

mine, who had been using your Hair Restorative ’ was 
induced to try it 1 had the fever some time last May, 
and nearly every hair In my bead oarue out No v my 
hair has come out a great deal thicker than ever it was. 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy that 1 leel to oemmu- 
nicate toothers who are afflicted as 1 have been, would 
nduc* me to give this public icxnowledgmen of the ben- 
fit 1 have received from Prot Wood’s Hair Restorative.

Kours respectfully A R. JaUoH*.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large 

medium, and small ; the small holds j a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the small, -retails for S3 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails lor S3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Brow!way New 
York, 114 Market St., St. Look, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and PancyCood* Dealt 
m 6™ Ootebe 12

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, IV. S.

HAVING removed my stock from Messrs, ti.
De Wolf A Son’s, to one of Mr G. P. Pay- 

zant’e new shops, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldert’s Grocery Establishment, and having as 
a sii,n placed a Guilded Sheep ore^the door, 1 
wish to call the attention of my inends and cus
tomers to the fact.

1 would take this opportunity of thanking my 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance oi their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, and from ar 
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower than Uriherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in! 
connection with my present business, will be i 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so ' 
already, as the Garments made are pronounced j 
by all in Cut, Pit, and IVorkmanship vneq&lled j 
hitherto in Windsor.

In my stock of Broai Cloths, Beavers, Wlnt- i 
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vestings, «fcc., will 1 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con- | 
ditione.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
&c., will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, &c., I have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medicines, Per« 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, &c., all warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley's 
Hymns, beside) a variety of Weelevan Hymn 
Books. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
iL/* The 44 Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding's store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

•4 ' Fis not a life,
, ’Tis but a piece of childhood thrown away,"

TO how many is this utterance of the poet ap
plicable besides to the original composer of 

it. How many have met with untimely ends 
brough Cou-.-hs and Colds neglected and allow- 

lo settle on the Jun?s, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs and 
Colds can be. in many instances, cured by uniog

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which ha> *tood the test of years, and 
has been» pronounced by many using it one of 
the best Cough M-.iiemes ever offered to the 
public. If winter’s chilling winds and penetrating 
«nows have given you a Cold, and jour voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breathing dif, 
ficult and your chest oppressed ; if sleeplee- 
nights and wearisome days are your lot because 
of a Hack iso Cough ; if thoughts of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit across your mind as 
you look upon the wasted forms of your loved 
ont-s ; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 

bottle of the Balsam. It has cured the Cold, 
has aBayed the ticklmg sensation in the throat, 
has banished the Cough, many times Lor others, 
and may be found of avail in your c«|^ or in 
that of others in whom you are interested.

For Sale, Price 2i- 6d-, by
l.ANOLEY & JOHNSON,

Druggists, &c.
Hollis Street. Halifax, N-S-

Nov 16

Charter Osk, do 
Diamond Rock, do do,
Comet, do do,
Western Diamond,
Boston Cook,
Comet,

The above are all good stoves, 
may be fitted np for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c., varions sizes, a 
superior Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, W wool, various sizes. 
Alma, bland Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stoves, and will be sold, not less than cost, 
but at « moderate protlt to cash customers and others 
who will par as they promise.

STOVE FIFE and Store Fixing alwavs on hand.
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

ffj* l have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, ot 
the Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnes, 44 Wit
ness" Office, as to the qualities, of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselves
Nov. 9. J. D NASH

.................Hm

DR HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. HOOFLAKD’* BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of the present 
age, Acres acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and tits 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Xenons System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant' It will cure, without fail, 
the most severe and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or HoarsenoBs, Broachitis, In
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever knottm of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhœa proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowf.i.».

These, medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 .4rrA Street, Philo- 
tletphti, 2*a.t and arc told ly druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per /Kills. The signature of C. M. Jackson 
iril! be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EvtRYnonv’s Almanac, 
yot trill fud testimony uudL commendatory 
notices n om all purls o,f the country, q These 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist aid 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, Erup
tions and EnrrnvK Diseases, Vlcers, Pimples, 
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Khevm, Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mercurial 

Noe *2, 3, 4 and 5 j DiSEAsfc, Dropsy, Neuralgia orTiv1>oviovrevx, 
Nos tl, 3, 4 and £ • Debility, Dtserpsiâ and Indio est imn, Krtsipk- 
&nd most of them Rose ol St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the

i whole class of complaints arising from Impurity 
of the Blood.

This compound will V > found a great promoter 
cf health, when taken in the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the blood at that sea
son of the yt ar. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in th«» bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruption* 
and ulcerous sort's, through which the systun will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
bx' an alterative medicine. Cleanse cut the vitiated, 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimple», eruptions, or sore* , 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings will tell vou when. Even where 
no particular disorder is &lt, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blooti healthy, and all is Yvell ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reuutu- 
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egreglously deceived by preparation* of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the \ irtue 
that is claimed for it, but more hccausc many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extrai ts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, if 
any thing else.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of tluw 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often wo. 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter w 
painful disa]'pointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which thunl the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition nml « heat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and int« nd 
to supply such a remedy us shall rescue the Rame 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it Idas vir
tues which arc irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should lie judiciously taken according 
to dircctioiie on the bottle.

PRETARID HY
DH. J. C. AVER A <’0.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottles Six Bottles for $5,

June 16.
No. 84 Sackville 8 

ly. in.

REEK’S BOOK STORE,
HO. 14 Kll««i STREET,

St. JoHn. 3V. B
The Promise of the Father, Shvwera ot F-leaeing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumphs of Truth,
Entire Devotion, Tlie True Woaao,
The Way of iioltness. Precious Lestons from the 
Central Idea cl Christianity, Life ol Jesuit,
Faith and its hffects. Sacred Echoes from
Treatise of Divine Union, Hirpof David,
Thing» Few aud Old, 
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Wituese of Perfect Love. 
Precious Promh*»,
Tiw Riche? of Grace, 
Guide fo the Havioar, 
Christ fee Perfection, 
The Life of Faith,. 
Religious Max in-a.

Living stream- from 
Fountain of Life, 

Lovett Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The 8ure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adoma 
Life end Opinions of Madam 

tiuyon, »
Upharo’s Letters,

Spiritual Progress, l ongue of Fire,
Christian’* Pattern, Devout Exercises of the
Memoirs of Mr*. A B. Sears, Heart,
Village Bla-* <mtth, Life ot Lady Maxwell, Care
Saints Everixkting Host*.

[e of ^ad;

•* Stoner Bramwell Hes. 
Ann Bvrtrs,

Tl-e Wall-’Knd Miner, 
Young Man’s Councellor. 
The Higher Christian Life.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A °f 8Uck UEUW00DI J®* raodT.d and

“** SHOWN IBOTHESa k CO.

Young LadyV < uncillor,
Letters of Uu' on,
The l.aet. Words ot Lbri*f,
The Casket l ibrary,
Revival Mi«ct-!luni<
Kariie«t Christianity,

▲11 of the above Rook* for sale at Publisher* prices bj 
HESKY e. lir.KK.

Febrotry 7 y 11 King sitr«wt, ht. Jofln, N. B.

Cough-, Cold*, Hoarseness, k Ir.fluenza 
Irritation, 8 -reiie#* or any affection c 
the Throat CURED, the Hacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, HE LI EVE U 
by BHOWN’S LRONCUIAL TKOCHRb 
or Cough Luz- ngec.

A -impie and elegant combination for Coughs, âc.
’ G Y "--------- ---- -------

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.
Rev iizxBT Ward Bucher.

I recommend their use to Public Speakers.
liev. E H. Cains, New York.

Effectual in removing II oarseness and irritation of the 
Throat, so common with Speakers and Singen.i

Prof M. Stact Jonxsox, LeOrange, Oa.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

Two or three tiroes I have b«*en attacked by Brpnchitls 
so as to make me lear that I should be compelled to de 
slst from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. But from a moderate use of the Trochee, I now 
find myself to preach nightly for weeks together, 
without tlie slightest inconvenience

Rev K B Rtckman, A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Monireai.

Sold b> ail Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November 2 i. 6m.

REMOVAL.
TUP Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his iriends and 

the public generally, that he has removed his place ol 
buslnea* to his residence North Fnd of Brunswick Street, 

where he hop** by strict attention to business still tc 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. tieorge McLeod’s, Carvei 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly *• B.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in a book-like form. Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and all papers where order 

and pieeervation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower «fc Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length 1‘hotograpliic Likenesses of 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the H al i fa xj Wesley an Book Room, 
at the reduced price oi 5» each.

Orders may be sent through any enleyan 
Minister.

Halifax. Oct 26th. 1859.

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VECETABLE OINTJIKYT
Be* bee» twd end wold in rut th* last Thirty

Years, and its virtues have stood the lest of tinje.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURNS. '
RUSSIA SALVH CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES SOKK EYES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS COHNS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SALT RHBT'W.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SOX I*.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FLEA BITS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BPIDRR STINGS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SMl NOLBS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES MOSQUITO lilTBS. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHILBLAIN*.
RUSSIA SALTS.CURBS FROZEN LIMBS. \ __
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WF.NS. v
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FILES. j
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHAFFED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIANS A LVR CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES LAMB WRIST. 

tSSm 'st Venomous Reptiles ere initially enr-d by this

EXCELLE NT Ol XT.NEXT.
1TOY MOTHEB WITH CHILDKEX,

and till Heads of Families,
gtivuld keep* Bo* In the enpbofinl, or on the shelf, 

bendy to uee in
CASK OP ACCIDKXT.

Pries, 25 Cents per Box.
me «P la toute site metal boxes, with sn engreveS 

tneeeee, Aznlbtr to the shove empwvmg. without 
which none ere genuine.

SaM la Ihe ratted States and Canada by all render* of, 
Mat Modtrfees. l>rog*iat*. et roost of the 

country stores, end by

Hiding * Ca, Proprietors,
■ e. • Stale Street, Be.»..- 

BAKNKS fc PARK, 
Wholesale Agents, Aew York*

For sals in Halifax by
GFO V. MOUTON fc CO. 
MORTON fc COOdWELL 
AVRKY. BROWN fc CO- 
THOMAS DLRNEY.
H A. TAYLOR,

And Rllrespeotabfe dealers throughout th* Provinces
Sepfemb r 5.

Pills,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such c. renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of it* 
virtues, wherever it has been enxploxcd. fAs it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, vc need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever has lieen, anil that it may lie reliod 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do...

Ayer’s Cathartic
J FOB THE CURE OF

Costiceness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen
tery, Ioul Stomach, Ft y Minins, llmdnche. Piles, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions ana Skin Diseases, hier 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors rfhd Salt Rheum, 
Worms, Gout, neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are Hiigar-eoated, so that the roost sensitive can 
take them pleasantly, and they are the liest aperient in 
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.

price, 85 cents per Fox ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physician*, Statesmen, 
and emiheut personages, have lent their name* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our grace here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given; with also full 
description* of the above complaint*, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure. .

Do not be put off by unprincipled drtrier* with other 
preparations they make inure profit on. Demand 
Ayer’s, and take no other*. The hick want the best 
aid there i* for them, ami they should have it.

All our Remedies are for safe by 
Sold Wholesale by

lÉORTON fc COGSWELL, Holllto St, Hatifes,
And st retail by all Druggist* in City and Country.

September 21

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS.
CASKS joet landed per Hero from New 
York—in addition to the 

119 cases recently received per Harriet—and 
30 eaee* more expected in a few day*

All of the beat quality ol American, superior to 
any other Good* — New Jersey manufac
ture—highest style and finish.

-------The new arrival consists of-------
Ladies Stou.l Over Shoes, end to suirt high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boote.
Boys do do * do do., and Youths and 

Boy* Over Shoes.
Misses’ and Children'* Long Boots for two years 

of age and upwards ; Mieses' Over Shoe*. 
Ladies Goesuner Robber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soft ae satin—a luxury 
lor the feet.

Daily expeeted 58500 paire of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women's 2a. 9d. ; 2a. under 
their value.

W G COOMBS, 
Knglish Shoe Stoks.

Next door to Railway Office and oppoaite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2*

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

joii x iv v n o it,

HAVE IIio, pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customer* that they have taken the shop,

wo. 25 GRAVILLE STREET,
In Mea n Dechzeau & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. (i iss'p’a Book Store, where they are now pre. 
per*1 to sell IF K IJ 4* M, HIUD1CI1KEHf 
SPICES,DYE STI FFS, &c .at tbe.r usual 
favourable terras. Further supplie* daily expected. 

October 6.

Langley’s Antibilious
Lperlent Pillai.

THE great popularity acquired by these Pille during the 
1 Twelve years they have been offered for sale in this 
Province is a convincing proof of their value, as no undee 
means of increasing their sale have been reported to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificate* publ tolled retpea» 
«las them.

These Pills are confidevtiy recommended for Billons 
Complainte, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Com 

Headache, want of Appetite. Giddiness, and 
tive of <i symptoms indieat; nt of tbe

setive organs. Also as a general Fsmily Aperient. Thsy
tainns Calomel nor any mineral preparation* are efr 
lui, yet m gentle le tMr option, tbit they mm, 

». Ukn at any time, with perfect .afety, by (mn. al 
h Ms«a, hot do they, aw do many Pills, nenmeltate tbe

----- atmuuaeof I'urgaUrt medfelne, the in*~dieuti of
whiehthey ,recoropowdw«ect«»lly obriatin* tbe com, 

lOB difficulty. ^ . :
Boldin Boxes. Paies 1 Hehluio,by *

LANGLEY fc JOHNSON- Chemists, 
February 21. ly Hollis Street Halifax

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS I

Si ..nrCrram Wore Sole Piper, foal», 
ee do Letter Piper, ». lid. 

do Cream Weve Sate Ruled la. Id.
Ten quire, do Letter Paper. 3». W

To be had at the London Bookatore.
D" Envelope» nt itmUar low ptieen. 
alebeaM J. ARDEKW ««ma ham.

Jr,8T Hlb’e.lV'fci) per 
LAOA-

• Beaitti" direet from Mfc

Hone. LAYER RAISINS,
Ulf has do do
Box* Bunch do
Hnlf fc Qua do
Bone., belt, and qtr, NKW Has.

----- 11.0------ M .
tSMQ Ibe New Xante Cnrranla,
Mote, Orange, nan wmon.

b. w. sure lip re fc oo.
11S. Uieeary Mort, 37 Bamngtee atree

OILS, OILS !
(Be lKL4.£RUi8

ROLE AGKeNl for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com- 
pany.in addition to Albertine Oil. keep* on sal* Pais 

Seal Oil, Cod Oil W hale Oil, i'or^i* Oil, Uotoal Oil lor 
Moderator Lenip*, best Lard Ull,Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OILS* gal. Antifriction Oh tor carriage axle*, a good 
article; l'ure Neat* Foot Oil, Olein - . femond Oil- 

Pure .Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Granville Street,

Next to Mwsr*. T fc E Kenny’*, 
November 21. tiramt* Corner.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRCtitilST

AND dealer is Pure Medicinal COD11VER OIL, Born 
lug and Machine OILS, Mmnafacturer of Oil for axle 

and slow motions.
Opporttt* Province Building. Lrras Bias, IlalHax,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it Ihe Wesleyan Conference Office nnd Book-Boom
136, Azgtle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which thia Paper ia pebliehed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The /"roOTsciai Wujepon, from It» large, inureaifng 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and deaimbk 
mjufynn. for advertising. Persona will And It to tbeir 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

.■a«et/ x
For twelve lines aad under, 1st insertion - «
“ each line above 11—(additional) - - 0 «

« ^ch oonti loanee om-fourth of the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued nnt 
îrdered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORE.
All hind» of Jo» Work executed wRfc neatnem and 

.leapatch on.reaaooable term.

Anna Clayton ;
— OB —

The Enquirer after Truth.
C ■ A P T 1 * IE.

[Cawtfesad]
•• Also by hie command, they were, both 

parem and ebild, to bate administered 10 
them ibe same outward visible rite, which 
was the token or sign of thia covenant 
snd which Paul declare» ‘ tbe eeel,’ not ol 
i worldly ioberiiiuce—a mere apoi of eanb 
for a dwelling plane, bet the * seal ol ibe 
righteousness ol faith sod by Cud’s plan 
•ud express command, this,seal of laith was 
placed upon those who could not exercise 
faith. Who has changed tbe decrees and 
plane-of Ood I God himaelf made ibis co 
veosm, and declared it lo be everlasting 
be also fixed ns terms and conditions. He 
stone bad a tight to determine who are eo 
titled to its privilege» and promises ; and 
be has Artbtmined it, and declared it He 
•lone c«*mxmn<ogaie it. He alone can 
change iti'oMie terms, its tdkeos, or any
thing appertaining - .hereto. We grant no 
aoeh right lo yon, our Bapiiet friends, un- 
lens you show your commission from the 
Most High God ! Point ns to • commend 
in the entire word of God separating parem 
and child. Point oa to a command for
bidding ibe consecration of children to 
God ; and that consecration lo be effected 
by piecing oo them the aeel of God’s ever- 
lasting covenant. If yon cannot do thia— 
and you hnow yon cannot—why do you 
undertake to change God’s terms, privileges 
snd requirement», without bis authority t 
Why pm forth your puny arm to make void 
ibe eotnoiiodments of God ?

" Now tbe onus probsndi falls on you 
We bsee shown bow God organized hie 
church ; we have shown whom he ioclndee 
in the coveoent, end to whom, according to 
hie express command, tbe seal should be 
administered ; and now if be hes ever 
revoked ibis, it devolves, on you to show 
where. Will you make the effort—it will 
prove a fruitless effor ! There will be bui 
ont response :o all your labor, nod that will 
be but the echo of your own question! 
Through the dim vista of tbe pest you will 
bear but an empty sound—a lone echo, 
looking back through foor thousand year», 
which will anewti where? to your every 
inquiry ! It caooot be found in ihe Bible 
—you search ibere in vain. Throughout 
tbe entire word ol God there ia noennutiipg, 
revoking, or repealing of ibie covenant. 
Will you iben resort to tridmoo, and lo ihe 
history of the church ? We ere willing to 
follow you there; for we can coolront you 
wilh unqneeiionsble and abundant teen 
roony, showing tbit from the lime of tbe 
Apostles this covenant bos been in force, 
•nd Infant Baptism recognized sod prac
tised.”

Ai Halley paused, there followed a silence 
of some moments, during which each wss 
busy with hie own tboughia

“God covenanted with Abrsbam," 
thought Anna ; " G d covenanted with bun 
•nd his eesd, to be tbeir God nnd ihry 
should be bis people. Paul says : ‘ If ye 
are Christ's, yt are Abraham's sied and 
heirs according to tht promise.’ Then if 1 
bave hope m Christ lo-dey, 1 am Abraham's 
seed God’e omniscient eye was on me 
when be made that coven mi, and I waa 
included in ne lerms, and ibrough it I am 
heir of the prom ee, that the God of Abra
ham should be my God, Veuly God, ibe 
Lord is one God, the same yesterday, to-day, 
and forever ; from eternity lo eternity an 
unchangeable God.”

Tarfner’e thoughts were «urging differ
ently. He waa a worldly-minded Christian ; 
the representative of a large class, who 
think it well enough lo serve self nt days, 
and God one. He waa chagrined at tbe 
failure of hia argument, and waa seeking 
earnestly after eome quibble, peculiar to his 
profession, whereby he might turn the lablee 
in hie o«n favor.

•• Ii seems io me," said Elder Cleyton, 
the first to breek ibe silence, “that ibia 
being the case, il would have been taught 
more plainly in the New Testament.”

•* There is scarcely a truth more plainly 
taught ic ihe New Testameot than this,” 
replied Halley. 11 But wbat metiers it 
where, in what part of God’s word, a truth 
ia taught Î fa not the whole Bible the word 
of God, and one part of/it ae true and in
fallible as another ? A truth, whether 
found in Genesis or Revelations, it truth 
nevertheless, and God's truth, nnd woe be 
lo bim who takeih therefrom or addeth 
thereto! We have, ns yet, by no mean» 
exhausted ibie subject ; but as it is grow
ing somewhat Isle, sod some of you perhaps 
■re ilready wearied, w# bed belter ndjourn 
till to-morrow, wbeo we will, if yon please, 
meet here and reaume tbe investigation ; 
•nd to ihe mean time let each of os * eeeren 
tbe Scriptures,’ and see what teatimony we 
can individually find and bring forward. 
But it eecma to me, no more la needed to 
carry conviction lo an unprejudiced mind. 
Lst us glance back and lake a hasty survey 
ol the ground we bave already been over; 
end for vour aetislac ion, Eider Clayton, we 
will confine ourselves entirely to New Tea 
lament leeumooy. Paul aaye (Gal. lit. 
lfi) : 1 Now to Abraham and to bis seed 
were tbe promises made.’ And you ask 
dora ibis promise reach to tbe Gentiles? 
Was not ibai tbe end of the promise and 
the covenant? Paul replies, Nay, but 
Chriat hath redeemed us, 1 That the bless
ing of Abraham might come oo tbe Gen- 
tiles through Jesus Cartel’ (Gal. iii. 14). 
Bui you ask wlnt is this blessing and this 
promise to Abraham and to his seed ? Let 
me also -.«k why ineae bleaaioge, and pro
mises are not said to be to the children ol 
Enoch, who walked with God, or ol Nosh, 
ol E tjih, of Moses, or of David, the mao 
•fier God'eoieo heait t All tbeee had faith 
end were justified by faitk; nod if simply 
to he justified by faith, be the reaaoo we 
sre • Abraham’s e»ed,’ can uny one teil 
why we might not •• well be calnd the 
seed of Hooch or of David t

•’ The answer^ plainly is that it hie re
ference :o something more ihno ibie—lo 
•ctneibiug that was established in the family 
of Abraham, something confirmed to Abra
ham, something that is transmuted from 

i Abraham, and this something waa promised 
to Abraham and lo hie seed in sc everlast
ing covenant, nod this coveoent bad refer
ence noi only io all his posterity down to 
the lime of our Savior, and thence down lo 
our lime; but looks onward to ell the 
generations yat to come, before tbe church 
militent, then established end confirmed in 
tbe family of Abraham, shall become ihe 
church triumphant to the kingdom of G id.

Pinl further aaye: * If y t be Christ's, 
then are yt Abraham’s seed and heirs ac
cording to the promise' Gal. ni. 29). We 
inherit something : something is transmit
ted. Again (Gal. iii. 8), * Tbe Seriptorea 
foreseeing tbit God would justify the hea
then through fsub, preached before the 
Gospel unto Abraham ’

“ The Gospel was therefore preached 
onto Abraham before it waa prenebed lo 
the Gentiles, and Abrahem believed : tbit 
faith of bis must ibeo here been e Goepel 
faith, and he was justified before God 
through Chnet. Our Savior ieye (Jobe 
«iii. 66), ’ Your father Abrahem rejoiced 
lo aee my day, end be saw it end wen glad.* 

•tied established this covenant and

declared it so ’eveftasting covenant.’ He 
established it oo the principle of Grace 
through faith in our common Mediator and 
Redeemer, and consequently it must beve 
been a Gospel covenant and e promise con
firmed in Christ. Would Chriet tbeu ennui 
ii ? • Think noi,’ says be in Matt. v. 17 
and 18, • that I am eome lo deetroy the 
lew, or the prophets : I am not come to 
deetroy, hot lo folfi1!. For verily I aey 
onto you, Till heaven end eertb pan, one 
jot or one tittle shall in no wise pies from 
the law, till all be fulfilled.’

” And do you ask, waa not the ceremonial 
lew eo blended with tbe eoveoiot, that 
when that was abrogated, on ite end being 
accomplished, ihe covenant was made void 
•leol Let Paul «newer: ‘And this I say 
(Gal. iii. 17), That the covenant that waa 
confirmed before of God in Chriat ; tbe lew, 
which wae four hundred end thirty yenre 
efler, cannot disannul, that it ahonld make 
the promise of none effect.

” This ia definite, and aboeld be aatii- 
factory. But you aek again, Did not 
Chris', when be fulfilled tbe lew, make an 
end ol these old promisee also, which were 
mede to the lathers ?

11 Lei Paul answer again : Romans xr. 
8, ' Now 1 aiy that Jesus Christ was a 
minister of the circumcision for tbe truth 
of God, to conjirm the promises made unto, 
the fathers’

“ Then we hare proved Irom tbe New 
Tellement, that this covenant snd promise 
hae out passed, away, that it bu not been 
diasnnulled, but bas been confirmed in 
Christ Jesus. This harmooixes with the 
declsratioo of Jehovah himaelf when It wee 
made; that it wae to be in everlasting 
covenant. We have aa yet breegbt forward 
only a part of tbe testimony in tbe New 
Testament on Ibia subject; but who will 
contradict or gaineiy what has already been 
adduced ? Dare you affirm without a 
shadow of evidence from God’s word, ibet 
one of ibe parties in this covenant con
firmed by our Savior, has been thrown out, 
and consequently deny the seal lo tbet 
party ? Let those who wonld do ibis, pause 
aod reflect, leal they be guilty of fighting 
•gainst God I Guilty of forgery on God's 
word ! ‘

“ Forgery I that is n serious charge,” 
esid Eider Cleyloo. “ Pm sure we design 
doing oo ench thing.’’

“ Yet, yon nevertheless do it," continued 
Halley, “ if you throw the children of be
liever» out of this covenant, and deny them 
the real. You commit nothing less than 
forgery on tbie contract which God made 
with his people. I will convict yon from 
the mouth of your own euthority, Squire 
Tanner, the eotbor you are eo food of quot
ing. Remember God fixed tbe lerms of 
this covenant, pronounced it to be everlast
ing, and then ojjiied the seal. Siye Mr- J. 
R. Graves (see The Greet Iron Wheel, p. 
442) : * Let us look inio ibe naiure of seel
ing. When the eeel of ibe elate or sn indi
vidual ia affixed to • document, that docu
ment must forever remain in the letter and 
spirit in which it existed when staled. To 
enter a new clause or to change aline of an 
old one. would be forgery.’ And now I aak 
you, Squire Tinner, if Mr. Graves ia not 
convicted of forgery by ihe lealimooy of hie 
own mouth ? la he not e forger io the 
eight of God ? Hae he not, in ibat voluble 
you have been perusing, changed more than 
one lint, not only in God’a word, but also 
io God’» everlasting covenant, lo which He 
had affixed His seal ”

CHAPTER X. 

WIUTTS* I» THE
'■’—Luke î. àb.

•• W hat la
SEADE3Ï THOU

** It is one thing to read tbe Bible through,
A nd another lo read to learn and do ; 
ll i* one thing to read it with delight.
And quite another lo read it right.
Some read it ae their doty once a week.
But no instruction from the Bible eeek ;
W Inlet olhere read it with but little care,
XVi.h no regard to bow they read, nor where ! 
Some read it ae a history, lo know 
How people lived thre-e thousand years ago. 
Suiae read to bring themaelves into repute. 
By /bowing others bow they can dispute ; 
Whilst others read because their neighbor»

do,
To see how long'twill lake to read it through. 
Some read it for the wonders that are there, 
H iw David kill'd a lion and a bear ;
Whilst others read, or rather in it look. 
Because, perhaps, they have no other book. 
Some read the blessed Book, they do’nt 

Hnow why.
It somehow happens in Ihe way to lie; 
Whilst others read it with uncommon care. 
But all to find some contradictions there ! 
Some read lo prove a jirt-.dupted creed,— 
Time understand but little what they read, 
Fur every passage in the hook they bend,
To make it soit that all-important end !
Some people read, SS I have often thought. 
To leach Ihe Book, instead ol being laugh! ; 
And eome there are who read it out of apite, 
But /tie there are, I fear, who read it righL”

Tbe morrow lourd Flder C aytonVeiudy 
crowded with eager lieienera. Squire Tan
ner was there alao, industrioualy searching 
hia text-book for argumente. Anna smiled 
half-unconsciouely as elie noted hia eager
ness, mid glanced from hia itat-book lo her 
own.

" 1 have marked eome paeeages in ihe 
Bible, which eeem io me lo he bearing oo 
he »ul j-ci in question,” and Anna, in re

ply to Hslley’e inquiry after individual re
searches for Bible proof».

•* We will first, then,” continued Halley,
examine what you end others hsve gather

ed from the Sacred Scriptures on this ques
tion. Present your lexis, Miss Anna, if you 
please.''

“ Ae it regarda the mission of John,” be
gan Anna, with much diffidence and in a 
aubdued tone, which soon, however, grew 
firmer and stronger, is she seemed to forget, 
in her interest in ihe subject before her, the 
many attentive listeners «round her, ” tbe 
angel Gabriel lold Zacharies, John's father, 
that ' He should be great in ibe sight of the 
Lord. And many of the children of Israel 
ehall be turn io ihe Lord their God. Aod 
he ehall go before him in the spirit aod 
power of Eliae, lo lurn the hearts of the fa
thers 'o tbe children, and tbe disobedient 
to the -viedom of the just, lo make ready i 
people prepared for ihe Lord' (Luke i. 15— 
17).

“ Here is not a trace of even an allusion 
to ihe selling up of a Gospel Gentile church 
or of sny church. Ill» m esion was ' to the 
childi-n of Israel.’ Shortly after the engel 
appeared lo Mary, and told her ehe should 
bear a eon, who should be called ihe Son of 
the Highest ; nod God should give unto 
him the throne of his father David, end that 
he, should reign over the house of larsel for
ever, snd of hie kingdom there should be 
no end . see Luke i. 32-33 That doee 
not sound to me like the setting up of • 
new kingdom, for he sits oo the throne of 
David, and reigns over tbe bouse of lares!. 
Mary alterwarUa exclaimed: ’ He hetb hoi- 
pen bis servant Israel in remembrance of 
bis mercy, as he spake io our faibere, lo 
Abraham, end tn hia seed forever.* After 
ibis, Zacharies, filled with the Holy Ghost, 
prophesied, saying,'B eastid bs th# Lord 
God of larsel ; for he hath visited aod redee
med his people, end huh raised up e horn 
of ea vatioo for ne in tbe house of bis servant 
David ; •• he epake by tbe mouth of hie 
holy prophets, which have been since tbe 
world began ; to perform tbe mercy pro
mised to our father», and lo remember bie 
holy coveoent ; tbe oeih that h# aware brio 
oor father Abraham.’


